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Membership
Beneﬁts
NANP is the ONLY organization that offers a board
certiﬁcation exam in your ﬁeld, and the ability
to go beyond Board Certiﬁcation by
becoming a Certiﬁed Nutrition
Professional. There’s no
better way to feel
conﬁdent and
credible!

Share
Ideas

Demonstrate
credibility for
your work:

Team
Up

You’ve worked hard and earned the knowledge
you need to make a difference in the health of
your community. Now take the next steps:
Demonstrate your credibility to clients and allied practitioners by becoming a member of the
premier trade association dedicated to your success as a holistic nutrition professional.
Gain clinical conﬁdence and validate your rightful place in the world of holistic health by becoming
Board Certiﬁed in Holistic Nutrition™, the highest level of certiﬁcation in the U.S. for your
profession. Those with the BCHN™ designation have greater access to top-shelf nutraceuticals,
garner more work opportunities, and attract higher fees and salaries than those who don’t.

Be
Supported

Prove your academic excellence:
The NANP is passionate about maintaining high educational
standards! That’s because we want to demonstrate to the world
at large that our professional members have the highest level of
education oﬀered in holistic nutrition.

We diligently examine and vet school programs for academic
excellence, and only accept professional members whose school
programs meet this level. By joining our community, you are
communicating to the world that your education meets the
highest level of academic distinction in the industry.

Not everyone who practices holistic nutrition can ethically back the quality
claims made by their educational program; those who join NANP can.

Gain and receive support from like-minded peers:
Our work can get lonely sometimes. And challenging. Often, we just need a safe place to explore ideas in a non-competitive, welcoming,
and supportive environment. NANP oﬀers you an opportunity to connect with peers all over the world who you can feel conﬁdent have
the same high-quality education as you. Join our community of professionals who share similar values as you; a network of professionals
who you can trust and rely on to guide you and refer to when needed.

Boldly practice
with conﬁdence:
You’ve taken steps to follow your calling, and yet there are
those who aren’t quite ready and willing to accept the
work that you do. You can breathe a sigh of relief as a
member of NANP through the help and support of the
Council of Holistic Health Educators. Our association with
the Council works day and night to protect your right to
practice and ﬁght on your behalf against forces that could
harm our profession.
Bio individuality is at the heart of our profession; whether
your dietary education and focus is on traditional, vegan,
vegetarian, Ayurvedic, paleo, ketogenic or any number of
other health-promoting approaches, the diet diversity of
our community is our True North. Our common thread is a
nutrient-dense, whole foods diet. It is this richness, this
diversity in our approach that distinguishes us. And allows
ALL of us to learn from each other new ideas and new ways
of working with our clients.

“Bio individuality
is at the heart of
our profession”

Our Beneﬁts:
What you get when
you join NANP
Join Us Today!

Board Certiﬁcation in Holistic Nutrition –
the gold standard credential in the industry
Webinars – tailored to the holistic nutrition
professional’s interests
Conference – save up to $250 on THE event of choice
for our profession
Discussion forum – ping your peers for help with
complex client cases, referrals to the best resources,
and anything else you need from your tribe
Professional member listing – get seen by over 7,000
new website visitors per month
Discounts on:
Business services like website development,
professional liability insurance and more
Education and certiﬁcation programs
Lab services
Subscriptions

